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The Brentford High School Bowl W P—d» twoUttonleo^
«<m of the City CoundHjtatthey S25d 

«* which wjwewta.
tiva» of the preoe o, in, other person^! 
tereeted may be present.

Crown Attorney, that those
Signifie antThe ■xeilemeit Again at 

Fever Heat.
an extent inWill be A Better Blown to Pieces at Hillsboro’ Parish, Albert County, N B. 

A young son of the widow Edgett has 
A disease. Several otters have

ioneer of Bias died in the 
Hnn^eh on Tuesday, in the 

~~~r — —sjor John BoWse*. The de- 
Mtd eane toOanads in KM. He wss 
| hie 80th year.
The labour of the
»nnty gnol is to be Utilised. Attira mat-

He Declares the Country Is Buined. 
sad Makes Merry Over It. with this e*S55S*«existe might be

•II HI 1 ILL IB.A WOMAN TAKEN INTO CUSTODY. An oldbeen hard at work in the interestsBritish Columbia, sad to Siatobth, Fsb. 14—About 12.80Bhrldt, Deo. 12.
The North German Gazette in comment

ing upon the apparent disposition of the 
Fromm Government journals to construe 
the action of Germany in increasing her

as a menace to the pesos of Earopeatyt

tioe, and has a daring feet in the boiler in Mr. J. Kidd’s salt derrick,
âknnfe SWM mtla a.J - _______L___Æ________it

bringingSIR JOHN MACDONALD» REPLY.aid hem the Imperial
•bout one mile and a quarter from thisDiscovery of a Murderous Blud

geon.
kind against some of the «fool ooon^^Um“tJXS

u2terth7rirây °,Ierre8»1" school heure. 
h,!!Tutie_0,ro.n.™îîten^*. «to Board voted 

-.3. Thu i. praiseworthy. 
Some of the Galt people think the public 

T-.rr* ”PenMTe for the work it 
A disinterested correspondent of

-i.. . ,,--------i to the fact
7 “«h in the recent entrance 
for entrance to the GaltCol-

thsrriore, ms sotsenctiossd by PsrUaiasnt to i flaw exploded with terrific force, killing 
Mr. John Glllegan, who was preparing to 
•mpty the boÛer, with the intenté of

*°™e «!»<« early on Monday 
morning. .The boiler itself was thrown a

dsrert of the Donnelly
for criminalbet hope thal the in the Essex

lag of tlraft>unty Om^Toe^lnfrtw ^ 
Hipointod to nupeot the system in vogue In the Detroit House of Cmeton. ^ 

The Bowman ville Neve says that Messrs. Havid Galbraith and Johh MoCloll.^f 
Bowman villa, have pnrohased from the ex-
WhSK, h* £® Pheeter the
Whitby harbour and elevator, for $36,000.
. 0- Phnkhlirst intends commenc
ing the publication of a new semi-weekly 
P*per »* Aylmer to be called the Biota 
Gazette. Throe or four new journals have 
recently been started it 8k Thomas. Also 
onset Alvinston, Brigden and Wyoming.

An oil well has been accidentally struck 
m the neighbourhood of Leamington. 
**• *“* » farmer, residing about five 
miles from the town, while drilling a well 
for the purpose of procuring water, struck 

* «."Ported

bean awarded la British Columbia would not he tact, skill and daring, and all of him a bonus of $75.
r

•chool there too 
does. ;_______  m
?v°înte?”P<,rSry drïw* attention 
that it is only fifi" • - 
examination fer ; 
légiste Institute.

The Iistowel Publie School his been the 
oentro around which the economists ef the 
t^V” have concentrated their energies 

Reduction of salaries ” has been theory' 
and the newest member of the Board has 
CSm “™1"ti^n„te.r?“‘îi,,8 agreements

I year and 
. Such 
policy

quality of teaching 

bill respecting the Agri- 

of Toronto, thui opening

ass tovasâss £ tat
to farmers sons. It provides, also, that 
*5® S7*Ldent “v Prof<w>rs of the College 
3Tj^a"1®”^™ of‘he Agricultural 
and Arte Assoaat.cn Hon. Mr. Crooks’ 
bill amending the Agricultural and Arte 
Act *31.plaoe Mechanics’ Institutes. On- 
tano1 Society of Artists and School of De- 
rign under the control of the Minister of 
Education. Mr. Young, the President of 
the Meohinics’ Institute of the Province,
u in hmn, *1— -1_____ •

dortaken until th* ski tram the Imperial Ottawa, Feb. U.He, Ihmlon, n 
Speech from the Another Man Arrested on Sus- played in this that the construction of the attitude is un

reasonable and inconsistent in. view of the
was thrown athat heThrone which distance ef about yards and torn towith theA possible dmroeek* <m this enbject, eo leUrest- in eompanjplcion. •hreds, like a pieceothers oning end eo much paper. Th# safety-fact that France has already a stronger and 

better army than Russia and could ifneoee- 
sary at an equally short notice throw a 
heavier and bettor equipped force into the 
field. “Germany,"saystheCWtte, “loves 
peace and may be counted upon to he the last 
power in Barope to break it except under 
pressure whlohlt cannot resist with honour, 
and the Berlin Government would esteem 
it a cause of profound satisfaction if the 
same oould be said of others in pressing the
Army bill through the approaching Reich
stag providing lor the increase of the war 
footing of the army to about 8,000 men be
yond its present number. . .

Germany will be guilty of no more 
serious offences than that of following the 
example of her neighbours. The German 
army is intended for defence, not attack. ”

The sentiments of the Gazette are re
garded in certain foreign and extreme Con
servative circles here as being semi-official 
utterances published to quiet home 
•nxiety about the purposes of the Govern
ment.

The Reichstag opened to-day with the 
usual ceremony. The Emporor in his 
speeoh said that on account of the serious 
increase in their military establishments 
made by other European powers, the Gov- 
ernment om decided that the necessity for 
similar action wss imposed on Germany, 
Ï* was indispensable Ac secure the 
safrty of the oountry. TÇb Government 
frollng its responsibility for the welfare of 
the entire people of the oountry oould 
aooept no risk*. Europe might or might 
not soon become involved in war. He 
trusted that the prevailing pesos would 
not be broken ; but Germany was so 
situated and had so many important in
terests at ataka that the oould not pardon

iday and Saturday offset week _i ' r $7™ w* • aus suoty.
JJ**? boiler aad carriedin the search for evidence in the farm 

houses in “the Roman line." At one of
plan, but that they had yet to be laid aboutJWO yards farther, while a piece ofup at aa early 

I those who tab,table, aa the polity startling ivMiof a private bill, andrepresenting English 
riiament trust have was liftedthe houses, while the ohief and hU de-interest in this semi-religious semi-social ■Issfy Pair ef Tressera Pei Uka a feather and thrown about 100 yardsiFARI ins WTAwlra TL — 1_11 ... it *

tunity of determining whether they weald opportunity 
oeophy. Mr.

of airing their tootivao ware engaged in oonrersatTon 
with the farmer and Ms wife, and drink
ing quantitiescf milk, Clay was poking his 
nose around on the scant for information. 
While in the ylrd, he noticed one of the 
boy» tramping down the romaine of a

from the works.Ir. Mills may be The boiler flues, to-likely to gross on this question. .PS?’** ll~»»rc.ly say new factures la 
toe lato tragedy have been developed during the 
day aad a lull In the excitement Is quite visible 
Wound this village. The action of the authorities 
In London In diochargieg the prisoner Darcy from 
custody le goustaUy received with satisfaction by 
the community. It briag a foregone conclusion that 
he was innocent of any participation In the crime.

A party fromthe city was here to-day, on their 
way to the scene of both murders, their purpose 
beiaer to take photographic views d both places and 
any rorroundleg objects which would have the ten- 

more easily understood 
is to show up everything 
Uble to eld In ntablish 
ecution. The Ohief of 
itive Phair and WUliatn

getter with the brick», of which the 
foundation was built, were scattered overMr. MACKENZIE, to referring to the

the fields within a radios of about 300 
yarda. The oordwood near the pinmt 
«. scattered far and near, broakingone 
“ the. telegraph wins and considerably 
damaging the fenoe along the railroad 
***®h. The pipes from the boiler and 
“iîîr'^l®.^!Lil^8‘d fan Of salt,

would not wait until the regular up again this erosion, will be pushed by aHe hoped a vote would be party to the How, with whatunanimously
8irAL.TII . *,cu * reeoiaeion wFioiBfttiog agree 

with teachers at the end of the half y « 
reducing the salaries after that date, 
a “ penny wise and ne and foolish ” \,uu 
must in time bear its legitimate fruit 
the deterioration of the 
in the school.

Hon. Mr Wood’s LT —------- ---
T9°y®tB.Pr°"fi«s for it. affiliation 

with the Ümveraity of Toronto, Uu* 
trooompetitionfor any honours in
to farmers’ sons.

The reply to the Speech wm moved by Mr. M. H. off-hand manner the reason for tramping 
it, and was told "to pack it.” Clayis 
not a farmer, but thought he knew enough 
about farming to know that fodder does

(Leeds)—What sum ? very dig ailed 
by Mr. HondaSir a L. TILLEY—We will indicats that when

the resolution» are brought down. applauded. Mr Maekenaia, 
s of yesterday of leader of theMr. MILLS thought Canada should about fanning to know that fodder does 

not want packing at this season of the 
y tor, and made up hie mind that there 
was something wrong about it. Wishing 
to get the credit to himself, if 
any credit were to be obtained, 
he kept his own counsel and went to work 
in his own way. About midnight on the 
same night he started on hie errand and 
walked out to the promisee in question. 
On the load out, aa he was walking slang 
quietly, a shot wss suddenly fired at him 
fromthe other side of the fenoe. He 
turned around and immediately another

He was so witty es to bv those whose hi
urged that ne daisy should iff the plBiuesi

TMe Joke bed been heard ef before, audwaato sending relief.

prepared to mors eey amendment to the add re*, 
but he proceeded to make advene commente on and Patrick Donnelly have Just arrived to the village.

immAfllAtalv afra» whlal. rVLi.s_a V» . , Vaftor which the Chief and PatrickDonnelly took a freshMr MILLS objected to the insertion ef the phrase 
returning nmanarirv " in the Addreaa using special 

me. He then
returning prosperity 
Mr. CASEY quoted ft

and Wm. Donnelly and the dstec-not yet given to the House.Journals to show the purport of
lot lent pte-

their beloved Canada to go teaMr. CABOH said that asa resident at that dti he 
wee able to elate that lew poverty prevailed there 
this winter than during laaWatet et the wtotee 
before. He strongly advocated the granting fed 
relief to Ireland.

Mr. PLUMB deprecated the totnâocttoa of parti 
politics into the dacomlon on Irish relief, and ex
pressed his conviction that the whole Parllammit 
would give liberal aid to Ireland, and thereat ef 
oar prosperity ,

Messrs. McDONBLL end ANGLIN protected 
against the wording of a large portion of the Ad- 
dzesa

On the paragraph respecting the Padlc railway,
Mr. BARNARD replied to Mr. DeOosmom aad 

challenged him to find a baker's donee to British 
Columbia who would declare that the line had net 
been properly located. Wheeever delays wwrs 
sought tor, that hoe gentleman awisted to ftedlw 
them to hope that the mate would meanwhile he 
changed, eo w to move closely meet his views. It 
ill became the boo. member to take grounds against 
a location which was selected by two Oovernmemto 
and advocated by him (Mr. Dc Possess) to hie Sent 
speech on the railway question.

In the next paisgrapn,
Mr GAULT spoke ef the prosperity of Meatiest

of. Via, that no further arrests will he
made to night The Chief toe 
say that It would to a specietion which Texts might exercise over the Imagina- ---------- -J wasa^ro* m 1UUU, UUU6

htm a new barn, and gave him a balance ofof persecution to
developed , A TERRIFIC OYOLOWE.

Brent Mestraetlaa ef Property and Let» of 
tot la New Cal camels

London, Fab. 17.
A despatch from Sydney, South Wales, 

statas that the Island of New Caledonia 
was «toitsd by a fearful cyclone on the 24th 
January, which resulted in enormous 
detraction of property and loss of life 
within the circle of the storm. The wind 
is estimated to have blown at the rate of 
one hundred miles an hoar. At Names, 
the eent of Government, die scene is daaoribed at having besn UrribU Th” 
sea rose to an unprecedented height, and 
the wind was greater than had been ex- 
pananoed for years. The waves, notwith
standing the fact that the harbour is ehel- 
torod by several outlying islands, swept 
the shores and drove several ships wMoh 
wero lying at anchor in port upon the rooks 
•nd wrecked them completely. Houses 
wore unroofed or blown down, in many 
owe crushing the Inhabitants beneath the 
F*;1"*- In tiro Loyalty and other adjacent 
islands the effects of Ike cyclone wero lass 
prononnoed, only because there was less to 
destroy. The course of the storm wss 
southwesterly, and is supposed to have 
crossed the whole width of the Pacific 
from tile direction of the northern ooMti 
to South. America or Mexico, subsiding be
fore reaching the shores of Australia. Re
ports from the interior of New Caledonia 
speak of great destruction of life and pro
perty in the agricultural villages, at the

warrant bit detention, andpvu seul sut sunt aw lucuunuua IV* iwsit*.
in view of Sir William Vernon Haroowtfe end furthermore that It might to pn Judicial to the Rev. J. M. Cony, clergyman,I by hie party.

bis speech, aet bullet want wlhiatling past 
ty, drawing

resident at Hillsboro’, N.The leader of the Opposition mqovntiy to. man Joh_=_ D arcy vu liberated with well,’* paid Clay, day meraiiihis rsvolvor, 
yon can have

-, - , —------T-------1 spot whence
the other shots hid oome. Two men, who 
had been watching Me movements, then 
started up and ran away. Knowing that 
he wu watched. Clay made a detour, 
•nd after going some distance 
•round came to his destination. He 
then set to.work secretly and rapidly, 
and after removing a portion ofAbe fodder, 
found several articles of wearing apparel 
secreted underneath. Among them wero a 
«nook frock and %pair of pen ta, both of 
which articles were saturated with blood. 
The dangerous task he had set himself 
now became apparent, as he had now to 
gttt the evidences of guilt to Luoeu. This 
wm all the more dangerous, aa there wm 
no doubt Mi movements on the road would 
be watched, and if the watchers ascertained 
what he had in hie possession, he stood a 
poor ohanee of getting through. After a
lu n aas mas mu $1 ■ —Aft — L-  ____________1 ,1 i • v

«meant of the Donnelly brothers, open
If it is shootby the oounrôlforth, driroro uktog

tic enough, but wm 
special information tioned Mit for two or three 

years hM not been Stationed at a minister,
though preaching oocatienally. He wm 
about 60 years of age an* leaves a widow.'

Daniei MoBean, second son of Mr. Alex. 
McBeao, of Ekfrid, died in Liverpool a 
few days ego. He went to England in

foolish. inch si the alleged
Heed by Mr. Rlohey, and to which Mr. Mackenzie

A party toe Just returned from the oM Donnelly
nmMtMfl and hmnuhl mlah. VI__ _ a____

objected, had already indicated that "the Inter-
=o-eolal railway had been conducted with extea- etriking ms 

shout threeand with vary few sodden l
feet tong, made out ef a piece of elm. -------—*— - ■ s> vs es ineun vs sun

mntHng two Indus square, rounded and smoothed
plainly vltible several'large 
and about tab rods from th With Mihe had “special _ c - --------------Archibald Mo-

Eachran and Wm. Wilson, with a lead of 
ahsev end the passage over wm very 
rough. Thu is supmed to have been tim 
exerting cause of hu death. The remains 
will be brought home foe burial 

Many curions instances ef the remark- 
abljr open winter are earning to notioe. One 
of the most remarkable ie that of Mr. Boni- 
floa, Deputy President of TUlbory West, 
Kemp County, who, on the 10th Novem- 
her, drove to church in a sleigh, and on 
the 10th January, 1880, he ploughed ten 
none of land, and declared that in the best

at Ottawa or persons on ttttoto the murderers when lev
herself if a le shoulddelighted to to undeceived, as, of course. find the fatherlanibey Connors that the party tod sticks whl
Nevertheless, saidIxedmOkebsaebaU clubs. When exhibited to ijeerty, it must

. ------------- at Germany had
departed from her pacific policy. She had 
endeavoured, and would still endeavour, so 
to ooodaot her diplomacy and to manage 
her affairs m to give no cause of offsnoe to 
any other Power. This had base'her 
traditional diapoeition, and the . Govern
ment wm far from entertaining 
any purpose of changing it. The 
Emperor treated the Army bill which 
would be introduced in the Reichstag as 
embodying the views of the Government 
respecting army matters, would not be 
interpreted there by members or the conn- 
try m indicating such a change of policy. 
Parliament would be Mked to vote an in- 
croise of the army, bat one which he wm 
a a ident they would feel wm not to be 
regarded aa exoessive or menaooing, when 
tto tins of the army of ottee Powers wm 
taken into ooeieidoration. He trusted the 
Reiohstag would see the neoesaity of ap-
proving of the measure u----------
one alone. Hie Msjeety in

Donnelly brothers, 
■motion, but decline!

they exhibited a
to the admleeien of any statement in the marks further than to tv It should be handed

toe Opposition to any admises castings for 400 Prosperity. T 
net deplorableGrand Trunk._______ ________________________

popular man to Montreal, aad if hie policy wm 
continued, in a few years toe eouatry would occupy 
a high aad prosperous position

The several paragraphs of the Address were
adopted, and the reply was ordered to he f------ til
in the usual form.

On the motion of Sir 8. L. Tilay, it wu resolved 
to go into Committee of Supply on Friday, aad also 
to consider the Ways end Mean#.

Sir 8. L. TILLEY laid æ toe table toe Publie 
Accounts, the report of the Auditor-General, aad 
lome minor doc a men ta

Mr. BO WELL presented the Trade and Nsrigs- 
tion returns.

The House adjourned at 10.10 pun.
(Continued en Fifth Page.)

He pictured Apropot of provins « alibi, a g.toe Finance Minister aa a Jon Trotter, which B was said, would be able to do eo In thepiece of charming
of e style which hM •s to Ile vemcity, wm interview-out in the «e*e columns very often 

0,tr*de tod ' vary much re-
If " Kwsk ha .drolitai) al__A xl. » n , .

ittmg through. 
q he arranged th

r----------—----- * vmaV, wm lUVSIVICW-
tobyaoma parties anxious to asoartain how close

| moment’s refiaotian he arranged the articles 
he had found around his body, underneath 

! his overcoat, and, stealing out of the farm
yard, started for home. He walked the 
whole of the way with his promeus burden, 
keeping a good look ont on all sides, but 
no offer wm made to molest him. Arrived 
homo, he thought the matter over and 
decided to keep the information to 
himoaU until he oould obtain an interview 
with Mr. Hntohinsoti, which he suceeeded 
in doing on Thursday afternoon, and then 
produced the bloody clothes. A con
sultation wm held yesterday morning, 
when it wm decided to Issue warrants for 
the arrest of several of the partus im- 
plicated bv this evidence. The Chief Con- 
stable and Detective Phair left for LSean 
early yesterday afternoon so extent# the

at doing so. The resulthut he admitted that the N. p. bed season ploughing wm never bettor. 
The following

be experiman! 
caution, that ■ftor giving the party 

would attemptte re
todt-s'd. the wealth of' eiemln

quick timein end out of the room occupied by
nvlawtiaee #a* th. *#™1 .iAT. xi___ wm made the clover mill _ __

rent, of King, On WedkeJday 
wm set down in the barn be- 

longmg to Mr. Zones Black, lot 2,3rd con. 
of King, old survey, and in twenty-three 
hours ttroshed one hundred and thirty-two 
bushels by weight, a feat which has, per-

goods et say priée the might put on Mr. Henryso well in getting In and outw r-------------------------------MUBUS VUS VU
Of equroa no one believes that Mr. Mae-

tost ha would not believe each wm toe feet
ef hie party haring

up, aad although harieg ne direct
PARLIAMENTARY REPORTS.

Trade and Navigation Returns for 187».
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The report of the 

navigation returns forma a volume of more 
than a thousand pages. The total returns 
of the Dominion for 1878 were $79,323,667 
and for 1879, $71.491,225, a decrease of 
$7,752 442. The imports for 1878 were 
$93,061,787 and in 1879 they were $81,- 
964,427. or a decrease of $11,117.360. The 
duty collected was, in 1878, $12,796.693.17r 
and in 1879 it wm $12 839,540.66, an in
crease of $143,847.49. The ooentiy with 
which we did the largest trade wm the 
United States, the figures being $70,904,- 
720. Greet Britain cornea next with $67,. 
288,848. The value of oar exports wm 
greatest to Gnat Britain, being $36,295,- 
718 and with the United Statao $27,166,501. 
The value of goods purchased for con
sumption wm greatest from the United 
Staton, being $43,739,219, compared wish 
$30,993,130 from Great Britain. 

cost or the commons.
A statement of the receipts and disburse

ments of the accountant of the House of 
Commons of Canada for the year ending 
30th June, 1879, hM been published. The 
receipts were $396,891.36. The expendi
tures were, indemnity, $195,524 ; milage, 
$21,830 40 ; by amount transferred to 
credit of contingencies, $10,645 60. The 
contingencies amount to $156,640.41, in
cluding $16,696.71 for debates.

uniii. ,IIW| ■WinilMBIj
WlUtam spaas She dag Into# Imps, never been equalled. The seed

rity, aad during hia walks around the town, owing 
|t «Presumed, to toe circulation of papers ooetain-Mr. Mackeesie'i misfortune to Ding himself mines and in the

the carrent of opinion with the yielded eight bdshels to thepenal settlement Frame, to which oonn-hie own mind that he wm gaily try the island belongs. Threeservers. Had to* cense ef hie notoriety net been of small-pox have been
the 3rd Markham, inlag to lieSen to the remarks passed by toe crowds. ty by the name of Horner.,I‘would aet have hem considered clever In Mr. to the ENGLAND AND AFGHANISTANsubject of hit fi firot,a man, whileFell, that le the'odehrated BUI DonaeUy ear.,

DOW him from hie nlrtnra " Aiu*ha» mwb
it, a young mi 
Mosiday last,they worsen!I know him from hie picture.’ ly with all ether remarked the hogthe ironical line, a line la which Mr. Tee, that! the Powers, The small-pbx, from a show of darkof Berlin hadof courts, shines.

eared peace in Europe which wm notwarrants, the lungs. WhileLondon, Fob. 16,
It is reported that the Government hM 

derided to abandon the policy of retreat in 
Afghanistan, and to attempt the expert- 
menw of telly reinforcing the army and 
holding Gabel for another year in expecta
tion that within that period, RoeemwiU 
be likely to show her hand. In the mean
time the army, under careful manipulation 
by the Home and Indian Governments, is 
* 1 * dosing peace to

ing for further 
' Russia. It is 
derision against

_ ------------- this spring is
founded on the conviction that snob a 
course would involve the lorn of what hM 
been gained with great expense, and, 
moreover, leave the doors open to an ex
pedition from Russia.

A Lahore despatch sty s orders have 
been sentto Oandahar for the army to ad- 
vanoe to Ghusnee early in March. Gen. 
Roberta hM sent a native envoy to Ghuz- 
■ee to confer with Mahomed Jan.

A Peshawar despatch says in view of 
the expected attack on the British troops 
around Cabul by the end of Febniary, pre
parations are being made to enable Gen
eral Bright’s division to move up and re
inforce General Roberta.

the hogge. While openingdoes her No, nor If he would kill aoyl for Detective Mi likely to be endangered in•nd County Con-
donoe can* be produced identifying the 
garments found m belonging to one of the 
prisoners now in gaoL

London, Feb. 16.—Mir Maher and 
John Shan were brought to the rity last 
night charged with bring connected in the 
Donnelly tragedy. The bloody riothro 
found by Constable Clay have been identi
fied m a drero owned by Mrs. Maher. It 
had been altered so m to form a complete 
salt of overalls for a man, and the day 
after the tragedy Clay saw Shea hiding it. 
under a straw stack. It is not generally 
believed that Shea, who is an old pensioner 
who gains a living by working around 
among the farmers in the township, had • 
hand in the murder. The anthorftiM sur
mise that he found the bloody garments 
and endeavoured to hide thank to shield the 
guilty parties.

( Continued on Fifth Page. )

little Imp el a
vendor, with hie arm full ef the evening 

rs. Approach ad him Mriur. 11 Kn* the narmsthing toe titan tick. In n day or two after, 
two otters wero taken 31, when Dr. 
J' ®; j*ti6*tnff wm rolled in, and found 
unmistakable evidences of —f» p-v

Tbs Dun das Standard say»:—We have 
been shown by ». Thomas Caldwell a 
oopy of the Bible printed in black letter, 
rolled the “fiiahop’a Bible," or by some 
the “Breeohea BiUe." rwmonfor the
latter name la that in the seventh verse ef 
tile third chapter of Generis, R is said that 
Adam and Sve “sewed figga tree leave» 
together and made themselves breeches.” 
This Bible wm printed in the year 1608, 
Presented to Rev. Edward Rigley .of Lon- 
cUm, in 1848, and by him teRev, Wm. A.

him earing, And eadesreur to obtain themwatain peaoei 
oo-operatfon ofcould langh of all other peaceably dispoeedrobbed, bus Mr. At tUs Juncture a brother vendor powers and to Meure, if prorible,relate them to the Nonas So much lat^kSer and ohumand mya, “ Jimmy, don't yen tee tcca for the maintenance of a

general ruta,when they 
ef an orôcetti* leader Europe, Indon’t hot erhim.be hastroubleanoorh.'

he expreaaod hia oonfi-nd th. boye went 'hetr way fully oonvincad that
they had an Interview with the notorious WilliamComer .stive Government, and

fled with the flnannial showing sod voteto refont everything at once. At9Aim" of Mr Binkawfa 1——1__ the Doonrilye that forMoheria the customary sui ter carrying on thethe fatal Tusaday night they teamed from their
Government. said that heboding of the deemed it expedient to ad' the prolong- understood the

of the anti-socialist law», and hoped
with hlm m to thehM apart from thistoattoayhi?West, Sir John Maadnnald simply detailed the 

ebrloua facte femffisx to us sll, concerning the on- 
quMtionable progress aad growing prosperity of toe country. Nothing morn wm nJoJtiriyT^

XX. BLSXU'S SrxSCH.
Mr. Blake spoke efter recess, after Mean. De- 

hto rentilated their vtowe on 
the PsciAe Railway. In the early part of hie ad-
drees he formulated more distinctly than heretofore
bis views aa to toe Sacal policy of the Government. 
He empfaatfsgd mass deeply hie leaning» fro» trade- 
wards, sad ridiculed the idea of extending on 
foreign trade by protection. Hia next point wm 
an aiabofste criticism of Sir Alex. Galt’s posi
tion, past and present, with regard to toe present 
Premier. He read from some of Sir Alex Galt's 
yÿwW toew that be had wodeeetd Sir June 
Maortnaald But the present House of Commons 
Swflyjyrif— that ef any consequence in view of 
toe decided rapport given by Sir Alex. Galt to the 
National Policy. Mr. Blake committed kimeelf to 
a poariMy ”disturbing- Idea. He preaead strongly 
the necessity of our baring an agent at Washington 
Hi the same capacity as Sir Alex. Gals In 
ueedon—m agent who could, whh » little 
friendly conversation settle any difficulties that 
may arise with the United States. Hia next point 
wm made against the Padtc Railway policy cjfthe 
Oovaromnat. He itomaaded that the contracta for 
toe 117 mllca ef railway in British Gambia should

a ntrie* legal guardof ertrila and light baartadnsm for which they
if ef, mid breeding, down-

lamentably rite, m in other conn trine of 
Europe, fie did not apprehend any serious 
disaster from this source, deeming that the 
German people were too well satisfied with 
their present form of Government to desire 
to substitute for it anything Ism stable, 
but. for the time being, nuleM rigidly con
trolled, the socialists were capable of die- 
turbing the public mind by tto utterance 
and dissemination of ultimately fallacious 
sentiments. The Emperor then added 
that it gave him pleasure to announce the 
conclusion of a desirable and favourable 
treaty with the South Sea Islands.

I well, of Dundee, the Ontario Government should institute 
an agricultural school for the free grant 
districts. It should be located in Palmer
ston or Clarendon townships. The influence 
it would exert in directing attention to the 
resources of the interior of Ontario is be
yond estimate. There are thousands of 
young men who would m readily attempt 
to hew out a farm for themselves in the 
bush, as to settle on the prairie, bat they 
da not know how to begin. A farmer u 
Kennebec hM been fairly successful in the 
management of one thousand breeding- 
sheep. What if the vast island region be
tween Ottawa and Lake Huron should 
prove, under good management, as well 
adapted for sheep farming M New Zea
land. It would add immensely to the 
wealth of the country. An agricultural 
school and breeding station in one of our 
rear townships would do mete to equalise 
taxation between the front and rear of the 
county than a boat of appeals or any 
amount of juggling and wire pulling. The 
suggestion is well worthy of the considera
tion of the “ powers that be."

We learn that Professor Young’s oourse

An old rendent of Enniskillen, esigri 
James Floody, met with a fatal accident a 
few days ago. The old man lived alone in 
• shanty on the farm of Henry Sylvester, 
andwM engaged in tatting oordwood 
oIom by hie reeidenoe. Aa he wm missed 
for a few days from around the place, 
search wm made for him on the morning 
of 30th ult., by Mr. Sylvester, who found 
his remains in the woods where he had 
been chopping, A tree lodged in the one 
he wm cutting, had struck him on the 
head and caused hia death.

Monthly Cattle Fair.—A meeting wm 
convened at McLean’s hotel, Therndale, 
recently, for the purpose of taking into 
consideration the holding of a monthly

calamity, and It came whh a fearful vaorsanev. 
Informed that toe mail from London, on

I a letter to toe port
Donnelly from Currie, her death

tef, toatet the very moment the letter wm received

A Cook In Queensland.
The shearers’ cook had a very bad time. 

He had many masters, each of whom had 
a peculiar taste, which imperatively re
quired satisfying. There wero eo many 
faults found with the style of cooking (the 
true shearer being quite a aourmet in the 
matter of doughboys end doff), there were 
so many demands for food end drink at ir
regular hours, that, Lot withstanding the 
good pey which this fonotienary gets (he 
receiving generally a certain Run from 
each man, besides a subsidy from the 
owner of the station), two or three tried 
the office, and either resigned or were 
dismissed. Ne one would take the job. 
The shearers were getting alarmed.* Aey 
would have to cook their own food. This 
wm a prospect none of them relished. It 
WM time lost, a watte ef material, bid 
proapect for pudding*, and no servant to 
order or complain about ▲ negotiation 
wm opened with the wMhers, some of 
whom, no doubt, tempted by the high 
wages, would be glad to undertake the 
office. The shearers wero right A 
washer—a dogged, determined-looking 
man—accepted, and oommsnoed opera
tions.

That night, on their return from the 
■bed, each pannikin and knife wm laid on 
the long bark table, the buckets with the 
tea placed handy, and a huge duff and 
plcom of bailed beef in tin dishes graced 
the board. As usual, no eoomtr had thg 
man taken their places than arose orieq of 
*‘I tay, oook, do yon call this duff?" 
"This tea isn’t sweet enough (" “Tea’s 
too sweet !" “ Oook !" “ Hotter !" The 
doctor quietly made his Appearance. Roll
ing np his sleeves, hq marched up to the 
taggert and etror^eat of the bnlfiee, and,

to-day received a note from Mrs. Curtis
toe return of the letter to her address.ACCIDENT TO THE PRINCESS.

The Viceregal Slelah Upset «etna to a 
Drawlne-reem.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The covered sleigh 
in which her Royal HighneM and hia 
Excellency, attended by Colonel McNeill, 
and the Hoe. Mrs. Tamgham, were going te 
the drawing-room, wm upset M it passed 
out of the grounds of the Government 
House, and wm dragged about four hun
dred yards, when it wm most provi
dentially stopped by the Hoe. Mr. 
Begot and a groom, who were in 
one of the sleighs whiah preceded 
the viceregal sleigh. The PrincsM 
received a severe contusion on the 
tide of the head, and the lobe of the right 
ear wm alio cut. Mrs. TIngham wm 
much bruised on the left
lency received a slight i ____
forehead. Colonel McNeill wan unhurt. 
Doctors Grant and Balding wero in im
mediate attendance, the fermer remaining 
all night at the Government Henan. The 
following bulletin WM issued this morning 
at nine am. :—

“ Her Royal HighneM much recovered 
from the shook. Her ear is slightly cot 
and the tide of the head bruised. The 
muaolee at the meek were considerably 
strained. Her Royal HighneM passed a 
good night, and ie at present prngreeting 
most favourably.

“ J. A. GRANT, M.D.
“ M. BALDING, M.D.”

Last Saturday night the first drawing- 
room wm to have taken place. The Senate 
Chamber had been all prepared for the oe- 
carton, and a large number at ladies and 
gentlemen had assembled for the purpose

tv treasure It up a# the last lines the
an lndatfW3t mother. Mrs. Currie's request wm

wm. soaaau.T'1 Last istsavlsw with an rassets.
Wm. Donnelly relates his last Interview with the 

doomed family. He says 1 drove to my father's 
residence od the Tuesday momliw before the mor
der. Upon enlerlng the house I found my mother 
bw<ds toe stove. She always wore under Baaneis,
and upon toi» eurasien aha bed eu» red Haenel skirt,her chemise nod peMucat, sod a Small besaKit 
•towi over hat bead. She looked lather fantasMeaed 
I odd te tar In a Jocular maoi ----- 
drees yourself, for If Barium < 
new he would here yea at ah' 
she bunt late tears, and mid 
to talk. My poor old heart U

IMPERIAL POLITICS.

The Southwark Parliamentary election 
yesterday resulted in a great triumph for 
the Government, Mr. Edward dark, the 
Conservative candidate, being returned by 
863 majority. The votes polled wero :— 
Clark, Conservative, 7,683; Dunne, Lib
eral, 6,880 ; George Shipton, Radical 
workingman candidate, 799. The result 
ie regarded m a magnificent Conservative 
victory, as Southwark hM always been 
considered a staunch Liberal strong hold, 
At the lMt general election Col. M. Bores- 
ford, a Conservative, secured one of the 
two seats for tiie borough, but it wm 
owing to a splifln the Radical ranks. It 
ia contended that on the present occasion 
Mr. Donne’s ohenoes were impaired by the 
candidacy of Mr. Shipton, a politician after 
the stripe ef the late Mr. George Odger, 
but that oould scarcely have been, m Mr. 
Clark's majority ie fifty-four more than the 
whole vote polled by the ao-oelled working- 
mu onndidatfi. The election is considered 

■ÉÉÉ|||t................. which

al though Whereupon commencing on February 18th. The foi- 
-Richard 
a, Seer e-

__ Diree-
• Thomas Chalmers, 

lward Booth, Henry 
esn, Alex. McLean. 
Im A. Niokett.

II Is easy fos yon lowing were the offioero electedTeheran road.
Mills, Presidentpolled .round toe country In the wey Ryder 

Carroll is polling me end your father, you wi
earn* faal 14mm ' * f» » a.la__as_____x . _ «

--------------------—-y - r~Ai4« via wiaavtA ICUOvUUU HU lent
tong s word ta view of Mr. Mnekeerie'e practice whmi Mr Rkl. — 1. .V- ■ ' 7 M. DE LBS8EP8* CANAL

paper* at the Surveying engineers.
N. Y. Hxrald Omet, 1 

New YoRti, Feb. 16. j ,
The Colon correspondent at the Herald 

telegraphs that the engineer» employed 
bv M. Ferdinand da Legsepe in the task 
of surveying the site at the proposed canal, 
and of estimating the probable cost at it, 
have to-day issued their report. They 
unanimously favour a level canal 
They estimate the cost at 843,000,000 
franca. M. da Lampe will now publish 
a circular inviting American subscriptions 
to the value of
work is to oeeui _ _ .. ,
oompliahment. The tolls are calculated 
at fifteen francs per ton.

A later despatch from Colon Mya 
M. Ferdinand as Leesepe and his party 
have «tiled hence fat New York by 
the steamship Colon, and are expected 
to arrive at their destination on the 23rd

net teal Has laughing." I felt M though she hslrr 
f ore boding al something wrong about to happen, 
end I had to taevs too house On going Into toe 
jrertey father sold, “ Put out the more and will 
knd have some dinner with os.* I sold I wm la a 
hurry, and he said » second time, «writ* 
•»* "tto Vo* ri his wsB-kaewn good- 
natored smiles, “ II may be th. leal 
Mme we would snf hâve dinner together. 
m toe Bydees and Carrelle might have me 7? Lon
don goal to marrow.* Something seemed to de tola 
ms end time my mother name to the door and 
mid, “ Why did you not bring Norn (Mrs. Wm. 
Donnelly) over with you," I fan very down-hearted 
M If something wm Imaging ever me which I oould 
net ssaout for. I told her to oeess crying. She 
replied, “ When yon and nU the rest of th. boys 
were children I often took the light at midnight to 
took at yon taking . Sappy sleep, fall of the hope 
that I might Res to im you all man and be 
happy myself, has tost hope hM left 
me, end my mind often toils me that

Mr-BIM» WM in the Gommant tors—ThomM Hog 
Joseph David son, E 
Bolton, Henry Mel

*!. nmxs WM in the Government or i 
it Mr. Blake concluded hie roeech bystinn In wktab Kma«0Q to vtieh he indicated pretty of Logic lectures to the members of the 

Toronto bar and law students has fallen 
through owing to the ill-health of the Pro-

that ti* oountry wm notExcel
building the Pacific railway. friends gf

f essor. The movement hM drawn atten
tion to the wtet of p 
the students at law, wl 
grace of our system of
Law Sooiety, from all _____________|
ia wealthy enough to easfly provide a satis
factory course of leoturm in law. That it 
should not, M do the other professional 
schools of divinity and medicine, ia extra
ordinary, and ia.due, we think, largely to

r instruction to 
s the crying die- 
education. The 

! can be learned,
BQI .. A _ ..M- - Ms

factory course of leoturm in law. That it 
should not, M do the other profesaional 
schools of divinity and medicine, is extra
ordinary, and ia.doe, we think, laigely to 
the infiaeaoe of county members of tile 
profession who have lax ideas on such mat- 
sets and lax methods of doing business, 
and who strenuously oppose any compre
hensive scheme of educating the younger 
members of the probation. We observe 

rs have been ap- 
that they are not

.Pry*** paragraph of theAddram being
that dewrtiad a- tL. «»-»- f_ t__e___. teacher, aa old 

age, had adopted 
teen. The girl I

dwmedit preffirot to hold asi invMtigntion 
into the matter. The result wm to learn 
that the old man had eent the girl to Lon
don, to an institution where they receive 
women for acoouchmeoL He denied at 
first having had anything criminal to do 
with the young girl, but subsequently he 
oonfsaaod his sin to a church committee. 
Of course hie ehrviom ware at once dis
pensed with, and a new teacher engaged. 
Communication with Ltadoa reveals the 
foot that the victim of this hoary-headed

devoted to the dletrem In tietand^lff
"PPlied so onrferioo la Ms speech’and
the "-------- -----------------a a. x-.a ... girl, aged six-

----------- - — ■ pewpuwou «« isima wiui
uî *?' ,Jo*1**’ * LwK Mr deolin, sadMcOreevy look si 

Finance Minister expiai»ed that a suss at money—--------------------eapwinm susse M nuiAi U1 mui
would be voted st m «aily date He said that eo
sirinary delay 
rt»ph that ref

the necessity . ef ths giv- .t The
■e important than that 
place at Liverpool,

In Inland. Mr. Mills at this point

onto turning our sttwitlou to Ire- diouting the popular opinion of the policy 
of the Benoonsfield Goverpment. With 
this prononnoed, and, M it is de
clared in certain quarters, somewhat 
unexpected Ministerial euooeaa, the po
litical rumour moogsrs ere again asserting 
that an early dissolution at Parliament may 
be expected, probably, some my, not later 
than April The Libérais era busy finding

Mr. Osssy also quoted from L Bvmument to
I*old her yes, sud th. sold,show tint poverty existed In Quebec in , *~ya j®*| »WA WU IWU, 1 UAL I

shs wUl bsgtadto bear from sU of us." I did
the home, bat started, aad

firing aid to •ay h. weald drive around
tts story of distress oa Wedsesdsy, and take ms Is Oran ton leoturere and that atdestination on the 23rdto arrive

think itinterview 1 had with thow four««wwa «tiro ground et tie dot nt 
Sr. Plumb pointed out that Mr. MUMof being presented, when the intaÜigenoe 

wm received of the accident to the Prin- 
ce»e. A postponement, of oourse, ha* te 
be msdêe

As the Hon. C. Her bord, A.D.C. to hia 
Excellency the Governor-Gsneral, wm 
driving into town on Friday evening, tin 
hone took fright, and despite the daopersto 
efforts at Mr. Harbord and the groom to 
check the fiery animal’s mad career, they 
succeeded in reaching the 8t. Lawrence 
and Ottawa railway station. At this point 
an engine which wm shunting some empty 
trucks from the main line to the aiding, 
commenced whistling, which, it ia need- 
1ms to add, further increased the animal's 
terror. The situation of the occupante of 
the sleigh wm at this moment one of im
minent danger. Luckily, the Hem. Mr. 
Begot, another erf his Excellency's A.D.C.X 
who happened to be returning to Bidean, 
now coma to the asaiataaoe of hia friands, 
and in the pluckiest manner, and at the 
risk of being trampled to death by the In
furiated animale, sprang for thsfr heads, 
seized the bit, and with the united efforts 
of Mr. Harbord and the groom auooeodod

family la Ilfs, aad the though do not instruct him, norInsère’ report recommends that
tasTownem Introduced a partisan spirit 
■flee, which teemed to have previously

vide any mi for hia instruction.lake be made iu^ the valley The Port Hi Times says at the lastits previously
feelings. Mr. is illogical and unreasonable. It is, in thewith a large dam MiUbrook Courte aase wm tried,reasons for their signal defeat.Tour reporter Is Informed by good authority interests of the profession, a short-of the humorous inwhich had maohthat ths prisoners will be brought np to

morrow only for romand aad Immediately returned 
to confinement That no «on of them. M fore- 
tttaowedby to-day's London papers, will he dis- 
ehargedfrom custody eatil after tiro result of the 
coroner1! Inquest is known Chief Williams mys it 
■“> Hjear alroitahlp that Innocent men timid 
be deprived of their freedom for so long a Mme, but 
it* TÜJ* K*0? <‘Tad 'bey Should abide
U ^Vio-rjn,

VDBiau’s axs Maan'i laeoae. 
braarvVan, Feb. It —PurtoU, the party under 

arrest la Vendee es bring n participant In the Bid- 
delph roaesaero, formerly resided In this town 
Throe ysanago a pariyri German, were attacked 
one Sunday la the huckleberry swamp In the town
ship of Ellies end brutally beaten, one of them 
bring stabbed so esrioutly thal Ms Ufa wm de
spaired of S.wyWal st the gsag were arrested, 
among theta^Portail and Mah.r, and when tried 
before the PoHoe Mag* trots, they wero o n rioted 
and Sentswtad to Ita months la the Oanttal PrieoB, 
where tt.y both eroved their Ml time Portal!', 
teeovd while «riding in this gstthro Wm Wtaark- 
akleTur rutBaoimn and cowardly oondur* In Mvtral 
«Wl In which ha wm mixed up It b not known 
Ubetlwr the Junior Mshar under errott In London, 
b tbs nuns pesacn who wm ooovkMt hare.

policy that those who feel the wantit, than isprize-fighting 
flattened now

but powerful methodshis ballot head and should be compelled to provideRoua cubic metres, or much > more than oonrt of law. Mr. Mark Raper, who ia 
proprietor of a hotel there, tad promised 
Mr. Fallie $1 a month if ta would never 
enter hie hotel door. FaHis took the hint, 
and only oaUed-around onoe a month to 
collect hie dollar. Bat the hotel-keeper 
failed to pay. This bargain wm kept up 
for several months, but still Faille didn’t 
got Ms dues, nor eras he allowed to con
sume any mountain dew In that particular 
hoetelrie. Finally, after considerable 
urging and after a subscription to pay costa 
had been taken up, he sued Mr. Raper. 
Contrary to all expoetatiena of the litigants 
the judge gave judgment against “mine 
host," and there tae been merriment 
thereat ever since.

promising among other 
men in the Government

-----------nose wm quite enough. “ I ses
it’s test rate,” wm the reply. "All 
right,” aaid the oook, walking slowly along 

(lancing fiercely round 
Any one of yon gent» 
i gimme a lemon out- 
It was sufficient. A 

stillnsM almost supernatural followed. 
The oook afterward said ha couldn’t 
imagine how any one oould disagree with 
snob a quiet lot of men. —Blackwood's

for it ont of their own pockets, as eras, wethat fell duringGovernment's ilday, and in believe, the intention in this“SJiSSXt-Hab. last November. Themany large manufactories ha Govern- will be protected and drained «lowly■tracts, continued
The Committee of the Illinois Stateby a channel, evhioh ia to he buflt partlyte find a victim. oreaad prices. The Conservatives laaghrst tike river which ieonthe northern Teachers’ Association decline tathese accusations, and say that the result with it. mend any movement towards spellingof the election was 

bought expression 
wbloh th* majority 
now regarde toe policy of the Administra, 
tion.

The Drtify Neve own* the Southwark 
election was an unmietakeable Liberal de
feat. The Timet mys the return of a Con
servative for Southwark is a heavy blow 
for the Opposition. The Government are 
justified ia regarding the battle eo keenly 
fought M a vote of confidence more decided 
than that at Liverpool

Wife—" But, my dear, I shall catch 
cold coming down eo late to let yen in.” 
Husband—" Oh, no, my lore ; I’ll rap yon 
np well before yon oome down."

The tallot Is net only the freeman’s pro
tection, but if ta tangs off until the last 
thing on election day he stands a ohanee of 
being offered from $2 te.$6 for Ms vote.

The wont oam of selfiahneM on record ia 
that of a youth who complained beoauro 
hie mother put a larger meetard-pUeter «a 
Ms younger brother than she did on him.

A young lady just home from boarding- 
school, on being told by the servant that

a free and on-Osrtwriaht Mr. Gault also gave the Opposition The report also propoiM that a greet pier 
length should be built atal with 2,000 metres in length should be built at 

the Bfcy of Colon or AepinwaU to protect 
shipping from the gules which prevail 
there during a great part of the year. The 
report is signed by Mr. J. Dirks and by 
all the members of the Oommiauon. They 
unanimously agree that toe cutting of the 
eanal by the route which M. Leesepe hM

tory stats The State Association of Teachers in
California passed a resolution that in their

TME AKCENTEUIL VICTORY. should be taught
Magazine, ie public schools

John H. Dean and John B. Trevor tare
THE LUMRERJNDUSTRY.

HutavenraMe Weather far e «retiens.
Petsrbobo, Feb. 14.—Lumbermen from 

toe nerth report that much loss and diffi
culty have been ooomraced by the nn- 
favourable weather during nearly toe 
while of the prêtant winter, and It is 
probable the produce of timber and logs 
will lot be more half thst orifiutliy 
expected.

Bzllxvillh, Feb. 14.—The lumber ont 
this year will exceed that of many pro- 
vious years. Snow is wanted to bring the

Him, J. j. c Abbott’* FinrJ towards an additional $100,000M»J«rlty. the endowment of Rochester (N.Y.)is entirely feasible. fniversity.
Inoe to The Archbiahop of Silesia taa addressedMrs. Mary Tweed, wife of the late Wm.The CoMpteta toe CumberlaadEngland a note to the clergy of Prussian Silesia ac-H. Tweed, died in Paria on Wednseday.

It ie stated that Mr. Howard, proprietor 
of the Btohemia, Qua., matoh factory, hM 
received an order from the West Indies for 
$30,000 worth at matotaa.

It is expected that the Newfoundland 
Government will introduce at the present 
session Mila to abolish trial by jury in

lacaora, que .Feb. 18. —following Is t\ Produce Company hM oepting the permission
Company will Prussian Minister of Wi’AejorttteeM all of which goMbe about $6,1 priests to continue givingAtpott. Orient.

struotion to children in toe
satisfactory The University of tae 184Leasee, Feb. 18,-tt is «Msrotoed that ad-hehon.succumbed.

that the Company will mata anotoe* ship- female student» at the presentreceiving a severe
it of sixty head, Dominion the practicability of co-education of theinjured. e rong Unki ol trosl-C1 ay elainis so bare on the 21st insti rote of fiBrownrirorg.PÏÏEPAR heed—£1 moreagreed on is £6 roientlon the President oflogs to the creeks and rivers,UNO FOR bone, Dalesrille tated family, arrive* te the ; result ef notfor the the institution expressed his views as fol

io era “ After nine years’ experience te
absence of frost is greatly regretted by all
_______ 1 L ALL A__ 1_ rilL .. .. *'in this trade. The greater partschool bones,GrMville. that the Allan Company are askingThe Looaa boy Oooaoro Is e gross oo-eduoation we have taoome eoof cats of firms in this city will oome to*»bM.’Ssrh^: berets In ths city. Whaent he gets he £7 lte. per heed to* poet, and that take up any kind oftomadtoaqpthe tay via the Trent river.

■sriLS?despatch says am. 
id Baron Bkaloraky

till July or uaivereity week,Halifax, N.8., Fob. 14. Msmis. Com-Harriugton graduate inA Son and T. G. Me Malien fc Co. A bill to of tta toe into drew all theLondon, Feb, 16.—The exeitomeot tae7 8t Jerom* lumber and lof» they are grtting outrevived te tta Donnelly murder atm by of certain hotNtwball Morin. The Do te theit a formula for the
ie being

week. Mr. Me- by tare, shouldwaters will be superior to
gaol, tat, finding tout keeps quiet, but fuite.1■toys; the keep d*wn tta

ere regarded as rsry

w,a: .x
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